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AN ADDRESS
Delivered by the Revd. James Moore,

Principal of the Transylvania Univer-

sity, to the Students of the sa?ne, at the

opening of tie Summer Session, May

5th, 1800.

Iublifhed at the request of the Students.

Tcung Gentlemen,
YOU have returned to the University

aster a Short vacation, in order to resume

vour studies It is with pleasure that
we meet with you, not doubting but your
dillierence and perseverance in the pur- -

suit of learning will sully answer the ex-

peditions of your friends, and the wishes

of your teachers Tofecure SucceSs, how-

ever, several conditions are neceffary,
which we (hall briefly Suggest to you, that
you may proSecute your studies with as

much pleasure and profit as poffible The
first, and not the least important of these
is, an eager curiosity, or ardent desire of
knowledge.

In youth, when the faculties are fresh
and newly excited this is likely to be felt
in the highest degree ; and is it is kept
up, and properly directed, the acquisition
of knowledge becomes the gratification of
a paflion, and consequently proceeds eafi-l- y

and without painful Seitfations ; but is
this is wanting, or defective in vigour, the
teacher labors in vain, and the pupil en-

dures all the pain of pursuing knowledge,
without pleasure and with little profit.
We rarely meet with a youth who does

not poffefs original powers of mind, which
is properly cultivated and employed,
miht comprehend the various branches
of science, so perfective of the human
character, & so ameliorating of the condi-

tion of man. And that young mans mind
mull be very inactive, we (hould suppose,

who feels no curiosity to explore those
regions of science, which lie so clearly
within his reach.

A strong conviction of the dignity and
usefulness of learning in general, is like-wi- se

ofgreat importance to youth. This
you (hould endeavor habitually to pre-serv- e

and cultivate It is imp ffible that
we (hould exert that dilligence, and per-

feverance, which alone can ensure suc-

csfs, in acquiring what we consider as ufe-fJef- s,

or of little importance in life On
J

this head the youth of our country la-

bour under great disadvantages ; and it
depends on the active exertions of their
own minds, to avoid the ilL effects of po-

pular errors The unaccountable preju-

dice which prevails in savor of a partial,
in preference to a liberal education, is but
too well known ; & on this principle we
can bed account for the little progress
that has hitherto been made in learning,
in a country, in other respects, the most

--flourifliingin the world. Our youth are
told by those who are profeffedly ignorant
of the fubjedt, that claffical learning is of
no use, that the time which they employ
in fludying the latin and greek languages,
and reading the ancient daffies, is facri-fice- d

to the idol of cuflom, and will be of
no service to them in aster life.-r-Th- js

doctrine tho' contradicted by the almolt
universal suffrage of the learned, h is un-

fortunately gained credit amongil too ma-

ny of our youth, and their parents.
Hence what forms the firlt and fundamen-

tal part of a learned education in Europe,
and the-Atlant-ic States of America, has

been despised, and of course negledted
us. And when the principle of

the inutillity of any one branch of learn-

ing is once admitted, it is eafilv extended
to every other branch, according to the
whim of the parent, or the caprice of the
Student. This is not an imaginary

of this principle,butis what we

have often actually experienced in this
institution. Is our students therefore
wifli to be earned, and to rank with those
who graduate in the Eattern Colleges and
Uuniverfities, they mult cultivate a high
sense of the dignity-- and utillity of that
course of learning which the wisdom of
the learned, and the experience ot lo ma-

ny ages have Sanctioned And they must

reject the anluraity 01 iiueniugio ine
of those, who are profeffedly ig-

norant of the fubjedts on which they
vould presume to decide.

A youth cannot be said to have conceiv-

ed a just idea of the dignity of learning,

who is capable of despising or wilfully ne-

glecting any part of it. To conceive of

it as only to qualify us for cer-

tain particular profeflions, by which we

may make money, is certainly betraying
great ignorance of its worth suppose
one were pofTeffed of so ampje a fortune
as to render theexercife of anyprofeffion
quite unneceffary, yet learning would be
no Iefs valuable to him as a man, a citi-

zen or a member of society. Persons of
fortune and diftindtion when destitute of
learning and talle, are sound frequently
to disgrace themselves by gross SenSuali-ty- ,

orfhildiih ignorance. Learning con-

fers dignity on rank and fortune, and en-

ables the poffeffors of them to enjoy them
with propriety, elegan.ee and advantage,
both to themSelvesand the public. Lear-
ning is perfective of human nature in ge-

neral, independentof profeffional pursuits.
It introduces us to grand, worthy, and

sublime objects By making unacquain-
ted with the works of nature, and that
sublime harmony and order which reigns
there, it leads our minds to the contem-
plation of Nature's God, inspires us with
a love or order1, jultice and religion, dii-clof- es

the true nature and relations of
men and things, and prescribes a deport-
ment suitable to these and thus it Serves
to improve and adorrTevery rank and con-

dition ol life It dignifies wealth, and is
more than wealth to the poor. It di-

rects the magistrate, inspires thelegiflator
with public Spirit, and unfolds to all men
the value of liberty, and the neceffity of
justice, benevolence, order and good go-

vernment. Yqu ought therefore to be
firmly purfuadedthat your application to
learning is highly honorable and use (til to
you, to whatever rank of life you are de-itin-

and whatever profeflions you may
be called toexercife Is the enlargement
of your faculties, andfources of pure and
permanent enjoyment, and that ele-yo- u

vation ot mind which will prelerve
from vicious and lownurfuics, and quali
fy you for adorning any flation in life,
are objects worthy of your esteem and ad-

miration, you ought to cultivate an ha-

bitual sense of the importance of the pur-
fuits in which you are mow engaged, this
will inspire you with a dilligence and
perleverance anhverable lo the impor-
tance of the object.

Be particularly careful with respect to
'your manners and general deportment
let it appear from the-who-

le of your con-- 1

duct, that you have a just sense of the dig-

nity of your character as students in the
Tranllvania University D;fcover this
by an abhorrence; of vice, and of every
thing low and mean by being patient
of discipline, of labour, and application
to the duties prescribed by your teach
ers; by being dutiful to your parents, 01
bedientand respectful to thoSe who are
charged with your education, and, just,
benevolent, and polite to one another, and
to "all, with whom you are cbnverSant.
To the character ofaftudent'there is al- -.

ways attached elevation of I'entiment,
and dignity of manner?. The eye of the
public is upon you much more is looked
for from you than from others of your
age. Expedtatiops are forrried truly ho-

norable to yourselves, and important to
the in terefts of this institution : never for-

ge? that this is your filiation : beware of
difappoinling those expectations, and of
ruining a reputation, which you should er

hold sacred.
'It will also be of importance to you that

youput confidence in your profeflbrs
you should be well persuaded that they
are. capable of instructing. you in those
branches to which they have been ap-
pointed by the trustees, and that they
have your progress in learning, and your
interett in every respect sincerely at heart.
This. iVill enable you to proceed with

and save you from the hesitation
and anxiety of perplexing doubts. We
do not however recommend to vou impli-
cit faith in the doctrines which we shall
deliver, any farther than they fliall be
sound conformable to reason, experience
and the nature of things. To this test
we fliall always appeal ; and we invite
you to propose your doubts and difficul-

ties On. any Subject, to which we may
call your attention. Profeffing ourselves
to be sincere enquirers aster truth, as well
as engaged in the communication of it
to you, we recommend to you trie lame
sincere and impartial inquiry ; and we
promise to render you every affiftance in
ourtpower,, Be not afraid to nefitate
with respect to old opinions, provided you
see sufficient reason for so doing we
shall ourselves be obliged 'in some of the
higher departments of science to differ
from men of very celebrated names but

in so 'doing we fliall always offer. such rea--
sons as we deem entirely sufficient you
mufl judge for yourlelves how far a per-
ception of truth, and a sincere attach-
ment to it seems to govern us, in those

Be honest and diligent in your
enquiries never be satisfied with fuper-fici- al

views of abstract fubjedts, nor blind-
ly rely on the word of your teacher-w- e

requite not your affent to any doctrine
without the conviction of your own minds

I he ' ipse dixit,' of a preceptor gover-
ned the opinions of the world, and retar-
ded the progress of science for many
centuries we disclaim any such autho-rity- ,

and invite you to the molt careful
and candid examination of every fubjedt
which can admit of diversity of opinion.
Is you are sincere enquirers aster truth,
you will follow it wherever it leads you,
and you will with equal caution embrace
new opinions & discard old ones. Listen
always to the voice of reason ; and be-

ware of letting paflion, prejudice, or the
impertinent sneer of folly ufurn her
throne. The solemnity of truth rejects

'

with scorn the opinions which have no i

better foundation Be therefore honest
to yourselves and just to the cause of sci-

ence Sufpedt the man who would have
you embrace a new opinion without of-

fering satisfactory rea(ons font ; or who
would induce you to discard an old one
by ofredicule 'I his has
often been employed by the pert coxcomb,
and sometimes by the pretended philofo-phe- r,

on ignorant young men with great
success ; but you will always despise futh
impertinence, whether you meet with it
in books, or in conversation, and deem it
an insult offered to your linderftanding.

Your time is precious, let none of it be,
wasted on trifles, or in unneceflary

1 he time allowed you for
e:,ercife by our hws will be sufficient for
all the useful purposes of relaxation, and
we lhall not expect to see you at any other
time disengaged from your studies, unless
neceffarily called off. Meet with us al-

ways at the appointed hour, acquire a ha-

bit of punctuality, arid let us see that you
are willing to join your own efforts with
ours for advancing your education and
promoting your happiness. With res-
pect to youropportunities in this instituti-
on it becomes us to (peak with modesty
you will judge of the abilities and faith-fulne- fs

of your teachers, when your ad-

vancement in science fliall have rendered
you better acquainted with them and more
competent to estimate their merits. You
have access to a library which furniflies
you with many valuable books, so that is
you have any hours of leisure from your
public leflbns, they may be-ver- well em-

ployed in reading" history and improving
your taste. Our philosophical apparatus,
tho' far from being complete, is such as
will enable your profeflbrs to make such

.experiments as will illustrate most bran-
ches of natural philofop'hy And there is
no doub't, from the many proofs, which
the trustees have already given of their
sincere and disinterested attachment to
the cause, that they will as soon as they
have it in their power, furnifli the neccf-far- y

additions always remember howe-
ver that without your own efforts, and
diligent application to your studies, the
bed teachers, and the best libraries can
be of no service to you All that your
profeflbrs can do is to give you the best
inftrudtions, and to let you the best ex-

amples, the rest depends on yourselves
alone: is ou are not learned, virtuous
and happy it will be your own faults : it
will be because you would not attend to
our inftrudtions, nor be governed by our
advice and example. But is you are not
wanting to yourselves is you have a just
sense of the dignity and importance of
tearing, and will pursue it with the ar-

dour which it deserves and is your man-
ners and general deportment be govern-
ed by the sacred dictates of virtue and re
ligion, we will venture to say that you
will never regret your having been here,
nor have reason to be ashamed to ac-

knowledge the Transylvania University
as your Alma Mt r. In full confidence
that our inftrudtions will be Seconded by
your own best efforts we enter with
cheerfulness on the bufineSs of the enfu-ingfefli-

and have no doubt that at
the close of it, your examination will
fliow that you have not been idle, nor
your teachers unfaithful to their trust.

Now we recommend you to the blefling
of God, which can make you wise unto
eternal Salvation.

From the Kentucky Herald.
To James ff. Stewart, Editor of the

KENTUCKY HERALD.
Dear Sir,

In the treaty of Friendship, Limits and
Navigation, between the United States
and-hi-s Catholic Majeftty, and xA ai ti-

de of thatnreaty, there' is a provision
highly important to the slate of Kentuc-
ky, and the Western country in general.
.This article embraces two provilions, to
wit; ill. that the citizens of the United
States fliall have a port of deDofit in New.
Orleans for their merchandize and effedts,
until the 25th of Odober, 1798 adlv.
Is his Catholic Majesty should think pro-
per to discontinue New-Orlea- as the
port of deposit,, he would grant a filffce
on the bank of the Mifliffippi equivalent
thereto. I thought it questionable whe-
ther New-Orleansw- now the port of de-po- sit

or not ; I therefore wrote to the
President on the fubjedt, and I herein fbnd
you axopy of my letter to him, and his
answer through the Secretary of State to
me ; both of vhich I request yoiand the
printers in Kentucky to publish for the
information of those who may intehdjto
trade to New-Orlean- s.

You also have herein enclosed a copy
of my letter to the Spanifli minifler at
this place on the Same Subject, and his
anSwer to me. I should be obliged to
you to publish them all, and as it is amat-te- r

of general concern to our country, I
wifli ypu to request the printers topub-lif- li

them. ,

I am &c.
fHO.'T. DAVIS.'

1

House of Representa'tivtess (j
March 31,800

.Sir,
i he provisions contained imliPii

article of the treaty of friendfliip, linms
and navigation between the United States
and the King of Spain, so far as relates
to citizens of th'e United States depofi-tin- g

their merchandize and effects in the
port of New-Orlean- s, expired on thesth
day of October, 1798. ".' r

The interest of the Western country
is so immediately concerned in the revi-
val of this part of the article; or a, com-

pliance with the subsequent p4rt (where-
by the king of of Spain agrees, " that' in
case of his not dontinuing New-Orlea-

a plaqe of deposit for the reception .of
the merchandize oPthV citizens of tfie
uiiilcu ouics, iimi ne will anign tnem
another prt of the bank of the fiver Mif-fiflip-pi

for a port of deposit) that I deem it
! my duty toafk of you, whether New-Orlean- s

is still the port of deposit, or is an-

other place aifigned by his Catholic Ma-ief- ty

for that purpose.
I am refpedttuffy'your

obedient servant.
J THOMAS T. DAVrS.

To John Adams, President
of the United States.

Department of State, March 31, 1800.
' Sir,

In answer to your letter of this date to
the Pretident, I am directed to express to
you his opinion, that by the 22d article
of the treaty with Spain to which you re-

fer, his Catholic Majesty is bound to con-

tinue New-Orlean- s as the place of dep'o-f- it

for the merchandize and effects of the
citizens of the United States, until he
gives notice to the contrary. It has in
fact been so continued one year and five
months beyond the three years mention-
ed ir the article. It is moreover conlid-ere- d

a just conftrucTion of the engagement
of his Catholic Majesty, that whenever
he fliall give Such notice, the " equivalent
eltabliviment mUftDe afligned, and the
new position, to be " equivalent," must
either contain the requisite buildings for
the reception of merchandize and store-keepe- rs,

or New-Orlea- must be contin-
ued the place of deposit a reasonable time,
during which such buildings may be erec-
ted. No notice of difcontnuance, or the
aflignment of a new position', has been gi-

ven.
I have the honor to be, very reSpedt- -

Sully, Sir, your obedient Servant,
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

Thomas T. Davis, Efq.Tnffinbgr of
sCongreSs from the fl?te SnKrerttucky.

Home ofRepreseitiativetf
March 31, iood:

Sir.
U The interest of the people in thWeC


